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Introduction
This report is a background document for Jansen (2017) and provides data on different regulatory steps in pesticide regulation in Costa Rica in the period 1998-2014. These data are deemed relevant for researching how pesticide industries have interacted with the state around the formulation of pesticide risk regulation. The report basically lists the laws and regulations that have been challenged or changed in this period. It only lists those laws and regulations that are relevant for analysing the relationships between pesticide businesses and the regulatory system. It also lists the most important judicial events such as court sentences and some media reports. Further contextualization and analysis of the data reported here has been done in Jansen (2017) , which describes a business conflict between producers and traders of generic pesticides (off-patent pesticides) and research-based companies. In the early 2000s-after a period of concentration, split-offs, and mergers-the "group of six" of these research-based companies consisted of Syngenta, Bayer, BASF, Monsanto, DuPont, and Dow. They controlled an estimated 75-80 percent of the agrochemical market (Dinham 2005) . At the time of writing a new round of mergers was taking place. The business conflict between transnational research-based companies (hereafter TNCs) and the producers or traders of generic pesticides (hereafter Generics) followed international efforts to make pesticide registration stricter. The competing business groups contested who was allowed to make use of the risk data that a company has to provide when applying for registering a particular product. At the national level the business groups were represented by their business associations, the TNCs by the Cámara de Insumos Agropecuarios and the Generics by CANAPROGE (Cámara Nacional de Productores de Genéricos).
Methodology
For this study, I collected documents on pesticide regulation in Costa Rica between 1998-2014 and selected those that are relevant for analysing the business conflict and understanding how pesticide industries influence the formulation of regulation. Internet was a good source. Documents were downloaded from many different databases such as those of the Ministry of Agriculture, the Attorney General, and the Imprenta Nacional (with the official state newspaper La Gaceta). The Costa Rican institutions are active on the internet to make documents available, though databases are not always complete and search functions not optimal. The snowball technique was important for finding documents. Many documents refer to other documents which then could be found by specific internet searches. Some documents were supplied or referred to by interviewed informants. This report limits itself to summarizing the collected information and to providing preliminary comments in order to clarify why certain documents are relevant for elucidating the business conflict between the pesticide industries. Table 1 is structured as a timeline of different events.
Very short history of pesticide regulation in Costa Rica
The formulation of pesticide regulation in Costa Rica strongly interacted with the development of guidelines for risk governance at the international level during the last three decades. Relevant laws were a Law on Plant Health in 1978, a law demanding that the Ministry of Agriculture would control the quality of agrochemicals in 1985, a longer decree that regulated the registration of pesticides in 1995 and a Phytosanitary Protection Law in 1998. The latter two were clearly inspired by the International Code of Conduct on the Distribution and Use of Pesticides produced by the FAO (Jansen 2008 , FAO/WHO 2014 , whose translation into national regulation of Central American countries was supported with expertise from the FAO and development aid funding by the German development agency GTZ (GIZ since 2011) (Jansen 2003) . Other international processes impacting upon the pesticide regulatory system in Costa Rica have been the Codex Alimentarius and the ongoing revalidation of pesticide registers in the USA and the EU, which determine maximum residue levels of pesticides in food. The Rotterdam Convention is another recent global impulse of regulatory improvement (Jansen and Dubois 2014) . After the Phytosanitary Protection Law of 1998, a crucial next step in the evolution of the pesticide regulatory regime in Costa Rica was set by the Auditor General, who published four reports on regulatory practice in 2004 and 2005. These reports led to a state of turmoil with revisions of regulations, reorganization of involved state agencies, and political and juridical activism by pesticide industries (see Table 1 and Jansen, 2017).
Short review of research in Costa Rica on pesticides
Apart from international agreements and guidelines, other mechanisms increased the attention for pesticide risk governance as well. Not only international public interventions but also the market demanded a more judicious use and handling of pesticides, such as environmental certification in the very pesticide-intensive banana sector. Banana, a major export crop and responsible for high levels of pesticide imports in Latin America (Andreatta 1998 , Barraza et al., 2011 Jansen, 2002) , underwent a major greening process, whereby banana companies rationalized pest control and pesticide handling in order to be able to certify their bananas as environmentally friendly (Jansen, 2004 (Jansen, , 2006 Murray and Raynolds, 2000) . This can be explained as a response to the critique of the large amounts and damaging methods of pesticide use by banana producers. Researchers in Costa Rica have contributed extensively to the study of environmental and health effects of pesticide use (e.g. Bravo et al. 2011 , Castillo et al. 2000 , Polidoro et al. 2008 , van Wendel de Joode et al. 1996 , 2012 , Wesseling et al. 1997 , 2005 . Also social scientists have analysed various aspects of the pesticide complex in Costa Rica (Barraza et al. 2013 , Brisbois 2014 , Galt 2007 , García 1998 , Jiménez 1995 , Marquardt 2002 , Thrupp 1991 . Costa Rica has the highest level of pesticide use in Central America, although it re-exports an unknown percentage of the imported pesticides (Ramírez et al., 2009) . Castillo et al. (1997; cited in Wesseling et al. 2005 ) report a use of 45 kg of active ingredients 1 per hectare per year. 2 The rationalization of pesticide use over the last decade did not necessarily lead to a reduction of pesticide use.
The larger field of research on pesticides
This report is part of a broader long-term research line that aims to strengthen the social analysis of pesticide risk regulation. Recently, biotechnology and nanotechnology have received much more attention from critical social scientists than the pesticide issue (e.g. Gupta 2013 ). Social science research has slackened. It remains unnoticed by most social scientists that a heterogeneous set of actors have worked intensively on shaping pesticide regulation over the last two decades (Cole et al. 2002 , 2011 , Dalvie et al. 2014 , Eddleston et al. 2012 , Jansen and Dubois 2014 . Many practices, relationships, and narratives have changed. Although our perceptions of, and responses to, risk owe much to the pesticide issue, much has happened recently that has not yet been analysed. Important research that apparently has a social science dimension, such as the study of farmers' perceptions of risk, is not being carried out by social scientists but by agronomists or medical practitioners and is being published in science journals (e.g. Boone et al. 2014 , Damalas 2015 . Taking up this challenge and working in interdisciplinary teams, I have contributed to a series of collaborative studies in various countries to fill this gap (Barraza et al. 2011 (Barraza et al. , 2013 Ríos-González et al. 2013; Toleubayev et al. 2007 Toleubayev et al. , 2010a Toleubayev et al. , 2010b Toleubayev et al. , 2011 . Important interdisciplinary research initiatives over the last two decades have, for example, been undertaken in South Africa by researchers from the University of Cape Town (e.g. Rother 2008 ) and in France (Jas 2007) . Examples of other interesting research include studies on the DBCP history (Bohme 2014 , Rosenthal 2004 , suicides (Widgers 2014) , contrasting views of different environmental movements (Harrison 2011 (Harrison , 2014 , smallholder problems (Cole et al. 2011 , Stadlinger et al. 2011 , regulation in developing countries (Karlsson 2000) , changes in the pesticide industry (Vorley 2004 ) and science and expertise (Rajan 2002) .
Regulatory Steps
For the acronyms used in the following table, see Table 2 . The number between parenthesis in in the first column refer to entries in the List with laws, regulations and verdicts. The Comments are made by the author. (10) Contains little specific instructions for pesticide risk regulation but provides a more general framework within which specific regulation has to be developed.
[1998] Decree #27532: Exempts requisites for the regulation control and use of agricultural pesticides (11) About 84 often used pesticides are being exempted from the obligation to supply data for their registration. The state wants to 'deregulate the norm' because of the importance of pesticides for agricultural production (mentioning generic pesticides Regulation of the import of previously registered agricultural inputs and animal feed (13) This decree allows third persons to register a product that has already been registered by another person without any further requirements regarding data. Comment: Extremely beneficial to the Generics. The TNCs start an action of unconstitutionality (see Judgement #14295 in 2005 (29)). [2003, 19 September] Protocol to authorize the broadening of uses of pesticides in the register (2) Complete protocol included in DFOE- AM-19/2004 (p.61 ; the Auditor General declares the protocol fully unlawful) The protocol was issued by MAG-SFE, PROCOMER and the Cámara de Insumos Agropecuarios. Just with a simple annotation by the original registrant, the registration can be broadened to include the use of the pesticide in other crops and to change the re-entry interval and the Pre-Harvest Interval (limited to export crops). The Auditor General detects many problems in the registration process of pesticides and rules that new regulation has to be issued and that pesticides can only be registered upon fulfilling all requirements. As a result, the state has to revise many processes and to issue new regulation indicating instruments to implement the existing Phytosanitary Protection Law. One of the consequences is that many applications for pesticide registration are being rejected, mainly because of a lack of required information in the dossiers. Furthermore, existing registrations have to be revalidated. [2004, 25 November and 16 December] News items in the newspaper La Nación, which cover responses to the reports of the Auditor General
The Association of Producers of the Caribbean (La Cámara de Productores del Caribe), together with other organized groups (no names given), request an urgent meeting with the Agricultural Commission of the Legislative Assembly and the Auditor General of the Republic, Álex Solis Fallas. The producers are concerned that no cheap generic pesticides will be allowed to enter the country. They establish an integrated commission for all groups in order to have a broad front that represents the agricultural sector of Costa Rica. [2004, 3 December] Resolution #13968 of the Constitutional Chamber of the Supreme Court about the notice of appeal: CANAPROGE vs Auditor General and SFE (28) The plaintiffs demand to nullify report DFOE-AM-19/2004. They argue that they have not been heard during the formulation of the report, which infringes their rights. The Constitutional Chamber rules that the report of the Auditor General does not impose any sanction on the companies of the plaintiffs, nor infringes their rights. The discomfort of the plaintiffs is a normal legal issue and cannot be treated with this type of appeal. The report of the Auditor General does not change anything in the regulations, it only demands to revise the implementation. In case of complaints about a specific product registration the law grants the right to start a case. Hence, the fundamental rights of the plaintiffs have not been affected. [2005, 21 September] Declaration of the Auditor General to the Constitutional Chamber #FOE-AM-0518 (6)
The Auditor General refutes the interpretations of SFE/MAG of its reports, underlining that their reports do not demand the ministry to act against existing regulation but precisely to implement existing laws and regulations. The reports require the following: 1) the state has to follow national and international norms about registering a pesticide, 2) registrants have to provide the required risk studies, 3) the state has to issue a technical regulation for the registration of pesticides as made mandatory in the Phytosanitary Protection Law, and 4) one has to discontinue illegal practices such as obstructing the involvement of the Ministry of Health in decision making and broadening the allowed uses of a pesticide by simply making small annotations in the official decision. The Auditor General declares that it never ordered to paralyse the registration process but that it demands that the law has to be obeyed in the registration process. ; the latter regulates veterinary medicines. The TNCs object that third persons can register pesticides without submitting all the required data. As stated in the case file: "They consider this is, in fact, an expropriation" (Exp. 00-009436-0007-CO). The Attorney General states the opinion (in 2002) that the registration of a product does not give the registrant the rights of exclusive use or intellectual property (later also argued by the Constitutional Chamber). One cannot expect that the Ministry of Agriculture should solve conflicts about intellectual property rights. In line with previous regulations, the data in the register are being kept confidential. Hence, the action of unconstitutionality should be rejected. MAG expresses that it wants to increase competition [Comment: this is a pro-Generics argument]. The Constitutional Chamber argues that the products to be imported will be identical to the registered products, so that these are not harmful for human health or the environment. It refers to the creation of a register of 'non-registered importers'. There is no irregular deregulation. In fact, this liberalisation is conform the law on competition in defence of the consumer. The Constitutional Chamber dismisses the action of unconstitutionality. Comment: Interestingly, the judgement was passed after publication of the reports of the Auditor General, who had already characterized Decree #28861 as not-legal. The judgement, however, did hardly address the issue when a product is identical. [2005, 2 November] Decree #32873; substitutes temporarily the Head of the pesticide registration office (14) This intervention shifts the management of the pesticide registration office at SFE-MAG from one person to a collegiate commission. Comment: The decree followed a tumultuous, politically sensitive period after the Auditor General had published its reports. Classically, the pesticide registration office was headed by an agronomist, but in the years to come, with changing heads, people with juridical knowledge would be appointed. The co-ordinator of the collegiate commission was Sigurd Vargas Young, who would later become the lawyer defending the cases started by the Generics. Bioquim, a Generics company, argues that SFE should not base its practice on the report of the Auditor General. The Constitutional Chamber's judgement states that it is not arbitrary that the authorities of MAG demand a verification of the impact of the agrochemical. Comment: Bioquim had started several similar cases with similar judgements by the Constitutional Chamber: see also judgement #16361 of the Constitutional Chamber (2006, 15 November).
[2006] The Ministry of Agriculture convenes two closed meetings with the different branches of the pesticide industry to arrive at a consensus about regulating equivalence 3 , the ownership of data, and temporary registration of products with incomplete risk data.
The first meeting in January 2006 led to more disputes (Author interviews with representatives of the Generics). The second one in June led to a signed agreement. This meeting hosted a larger group of actors with two representatives of pesticide users (farmers), the Generics, the TNCs, the Ministry of Health, the Ministry of Agriculture, and the Ministry of Environment and Energy. The minutes, signed by all participants, deal with transitional provisions, requirements, and the handling of confidential information. The transitional provisions defined here were the same as the ones that would finally appear in Decree #33495; only a part of the proposed Transitional Provision III would become article 7.3.2. in Decree #33495. This article was contested later by the TNCs through an Action of unconstitutionality. Comment: Afterwards there was disagreement about whether the signed minutes expressed a full consensus, as claimed by the Generics. [2006, 11 August] Judgement #11741 of the Constitutional Chamber of the Supreme Court (31) Macaya from the RIMAC company, a producer of generic pesticides, had filed an appeal to a decision of the Pesticide Registration Office to reject an application for one of the company's pesticides on the grounds that the application did not provide the toxicological information about possible effects on human health. The plaintiff argued that public agencies cannot demand more requirements than established in the law. The Chamber (referring extensively to their previous judgement #13968 of 2004) ruled that no fundamental rights had been violated and dismissed the appeal. Comment: with this, and several similar appeals, generic producers tried to respond to rejections of their applications as a result of changes in regulation after the reports of the Auditor General. They were not successful in this legal route.
[2007] Decree #33495: Regulation for the registration, use, and control of pesticides (16) This detailed technical regulation specifies all the requirements (such as risk data) for the registration. It contains transitional provisions on the re-registration of pesticides and the temporary exemptions for required documents for registration. Comment: This was the regulation that the Auditor General had asked for. This was the first regulation that required a rather complete set of risk data. However, the transitional provisions, as agreed upon in the consensus meeting, allowed temporary registration of existing applications with incomplete data. It also included a time line for the re-registration of all registered pesticides. [2007, 4 (17) Pesticides registered after 1 January 1996 can wait till after 1 January 2010 to present required data for registration Comment: Originally these should have been presented within two years after entering into force of Decree #33495. This decree changed the time frame of Decree #33495. The period for reregistration was being extended for some products. This decree was favourable to both industry sectors. [2008, 11 November] Ley #8686: Amendment of Law #7975 (18) "..a "new product" shall be defined as one which does not contain a chemical entity that was previously approved in Costa Rica." Comment: This interpretation of the definition of a new product was favourable to the Generics since only new products would require a full registration procedure. The same issue was being discussed in Bill #17264 in 2008 about changes in three laws; leading to new regulation in 2009. [2008] Bill, project #17124 (38) Discussion in Congress to solve the problem that many pesticides cannot be registered. Members of Congress deplore vehemently that registration via equivalence is not possible and criticize that the transitional provisions of Decree #33495 cannot be implemented due to juridical limitations. They argue that generic pesticides should be allowed in order to lower the price of pesticides. Comment: This draft law led to Law #8702. The text suggested that the registration of generic pesticides should be facilitated.
[2009, 14 January] Law #8702: Procedure for the applications to register agrochemicals (21) Law #8702 is a temporary law with transitional provisions (Art.7 and 8), valid for a period of three years, which make registration without further data requirements possible for products or active ingredients that have been registered for more than 10 years. This law indicates that all pesticide registers have to be revalidated. Article 7 states that applications for off-patent pesticides which have been sold for more than ten years in the country do not require detailed data on physical characteristics. Article 12 protects holders of data property rights. Comment: This law, nicknamed the 'Law of the Generics', meant to solve the so-called 'reservoir' of applications, i.e. applications that could not be processed. With reference to this law, more than 400 pesticides could be registered temporarily. The law still supported registrations (the ones registered for more than 10 years) which the Auditor General had already declared illegal. Law #8702 also stipulated a revalidation period of maximum two or three years, depending upon when a pesticide had been registered originally. This considerably lengthened the revalidation periods (with two or three years) already stipulated in Decree #33495 in 2007. Nevertheless, it was first time that a law required the revalidation of all pesticide registers. Essential elements of the law were later criticized by the Attorney General (Opinion #C-255, (8)). Specific articles in this law seemed favourable to one of pesticide businesses: Article 7 was in particular favourable to the Generics while Article 12 was favourable to the TNCs. The obligation to revalidate registrations was unfavourable to both Generics and TNCs. One interviewee also depicted it as an 'emergency law' to solve the problem of the reservoir generated by Decree #33495. ASOPROA had asked MAG about the safety of products that apply for registration without toxicological and ecotoxicological studies. MAG had not yet responded after two months and ASOPROA raises an appeal about this. Two days later and 10 days before the judgement, MAG responds with a fax. The Constitutional Chamber upholds the appeal and the state has to pay for any damage. Comment: The ruling did not commented on the content of the request and the late answer by MAG. The Ministry of Agriculture asks the Attorney General if the Health Law takes precedence over Law #8702, as the latter "does not demand proofs of toxicology and ecotoxicology". In fact, they raise questions about the legality of specific implementations of the law. The Attorney General opinions that the Health Law takes precedence and that in case of possible health risks it is not optional, thus obligatory, to require toxicological studies. The precautionary principle has to be applied. Comment: This opinion undercut the idea of an emergency law that was meant to relax the constraints for registering pesticides without full documentation. [2008, 3 December; enters into force 1 January 2009] Decree #34903; modifies Decree #33495 (19) This modification dictates that registration via equivalence is only allowed if property rights regarding the data used are not being violated. Comment: This decree was in favour of the TNCs. The Generics responded with an action of unconstitutionality, which, however, would be rejected by the Constitutional Chamber in the same year. Partly overlapped with the later Decree #35828. Remarkably, this decree was launched while the action of unconstitutionality against Decree #33495 was pending.
[2009] Judgement #17409 of the Constitutional Chamber: Action of unconstitutionality: CANAPROGE versus Decree #34903 (Exp. 09-11717-007-CO) (34) The Generics argue that Decree #34903 is a technical rule that has been issued without following the correct procedures as established by the WTO; there has not been any public consultation. The Constitutional Chamber rejects the action completely (Vote 2009016290 of 21 October 2009) and discusses and dismisses it again with Judgement #017409 (17 November 2009).. Comment: The Generics followed the same strategy as the TNCs by filing an action of unconstitutionality in order to get Decree #34903 cancelled. By doing so the struggle about property rights of data was moved to the arena of the Constitutional Chamber. The vote was not fully clear on what grounds it rejected the action, but probably it was a formal-juridical ground.
[2009] Minutes of the Congress, Session #54 (20) Discussion of a motion of three members of Congress to modify Law #7975 on intellectual property and to consider an already registered active ingredient as a new product. It is also proposed to annul Decree #34903. One Member of Parliament, Salazar Rojas of the Partido Acción Ciudadana (PAC), raises the most strident criticism of the various regulations, the process, and CAFTA (the free trade agreement that provides data exclusivity), which together "betray the country" and are a "Christmas gift" for the TNCs. Comment: The Generics seemed to get support from at least three members of Congress who asked to nullify Decree #34903, to change the law on intellectual property (#7975), and to not consider an already registered active ingredient as a new product. [2009, 19 August] Bill, project #17264 (22) The topic of this bill is the reformulation of three different articles in three laws. The Permanent Commission for Agricultural Issues (Comisión Permanente de Asuntos Agropecuarios) advises in line with the suggestion of the Ministry of Agriculture to delete a proposed reformulation of Art.8 of Law #7975. The Generics (CANAPROGE) had already protested against the reformulation as it provides a definition of a new product that they contest. Instead they propose the following definition: ".... a pharmaceutical or agrochemical product is new, when it does not contain a chemical ingredient that has been registered previously in Costa Rica, .." Comment: Despite Law #8686 this issue of the definition of 'new product' was still being discussed. It appeared to be a very important issue for the Generics as they kept trying to redefine the term 'new product'. [2010, 19 February (24) This decree emphasizes the protection of data and the prohibition to use protected data for the registration of products of nonauthorized users. Equivalence is possible if the designated authority has a reference profile. Such a reference profile can only contain data of proof of which the property rights have expired.
Comment: This decree reads as a detailed implementation of CAFTA, which implied a strong support for the TNCs. The details of the explanation and the repetitions at different places suggests that the TNCs have influenced it (though I have no conclusive evidence for this hypothesis). So, with some revisions, Decree #33495 was again the leading regulation, but now made more acceptable to the TNCs (at this time the Constitutional Chamber still had to decide on the action of unconstitutionality against Decree #33495 raised by the TNCs). [2010, 19 March] Judgement #05349 of the Constitutional Chamber (36) The Generics, through their lawyer Sigurd Vargas Yong, lodge an appeal against MAG, demanding to nullify Decree #34903 and reinstall Decree #33495 [25 February 2010] . They argue that Decree #34903 was issued without following the right procedures, such as proper consultation. Therefore their constitutional rights have been violated. Furthermore, the decree has negative effects as the definition of what is a 'new product' is incorrect. They argue that also the Minister of Agriculture in a directive (#DM-097-10 of 19 February 2010) had stated that the definition of Law #7975 (after having been modified by #8686) should be used. [Comment: the definition in #8686 favoured the Generics]. The definition of 'new product' in Decree #34903 only counts for the active ingredient (technical grade) and not for the formulated products. Formulated products will therefore fall under the rule of 10 year data protection. This is contested by the Generics. The appeal is disallowed because the issue as raised does not violate constitutional rights and does not belong to the jurisdiction of the Constitutional Chamber. Comment: The Constitutional Chamber referred to her previous judgement (#17409 of 2009). The question could be raised why the Generics lodged a rather similar appeal. Probably they considered that the directive of the Minister of Agriculture issued a few weeks earlier could make a difference. [2010, 7 June] Decree #36190; another modification of Decree #33495 (25) This decree determines the documents required for the registration of formulants (a substance, other than a technical grade active ingredient, intentionally incorporated in a formulation), such as diluents, and products like plant growth regulators or pheromones. Comment: This decree would also make risk data of formulants subject to a controversy regarding intellectual property rights between Generics and TNCs. Similar to the controversy around active ingredients.
[2012, 17 August] Decree #37136; this is one of several modifications of #33495 (26) This decree basically modifies the articles in Decree #33495 that deal with the time line of the suspension and cancelation of pesticide registers and it adds an expiry date of ten years to those registers that did not have one. (37) ASOPROA's complaint is partially accepted and an equivalence procedure based on reference to another registration based on incomplete data is not allowed. Comment: By the time of this resolution, this issue had already been regulated in the modifications of Decree #33495.
[2013] Several news items in national newspapers
The Minister of Agriculture promises the pesticide industry and agricultural producers that Decree #33495 will be reformed. A main theme is 'registration by incorporation', i.e. registering a pesticide based on registration elsewhere, e.g. the USA or the EU, rather than doing a full evaluation of all data. Comment: Both Generics and TNCs seemed to support this; in any case the TNCs pronounced as such in the media.
[2014] A bill to reform Decree #33495 is announced to will become available for public consultation (27) Among other things, it introduces the possibility to register by incorporation, that is, to register an active ingredient when the regulation and integral evaluation of other countries (restricted to the USA and the EU) guarantee a similar or higher protection level than the Costa Rican norm. Comment: TNCs and Generics have an interest in this bill: it gives the Generics hope to be able to register products for which they do not have risk data, and it gives the TNCs the option to register products without releasing their proprietary data to the Costa Rican government. Further analysis of the final law and implementation will be needed to verify what will be the outcome. It will be interesting to see what will happen if regulation in the USA and the EU differs with regard to a particular product.
By way of conclusion
A first analysis of these data can be found in Jansen (2017) . Suffice here to say that a large number of court cases, bills, laws, regulations, juridical advice, and news items have appeared that connect to the history of the business conflict between the Generics and the TNCs. Risk regulation turns out to be a contested issue and the different meanings can only be understood through careful description or 'technography' (Jansen and Vellema 2011) of many actions, practices, and narratives involved. 
